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ARCHITECTURAL STANDJ:\RDS, DESIGN GUIDELINES AND

CONSTRUCTION REGULATlONS OF THE ORCH/1.RD

SECT!OI'-l I: PURPOSE

!f'.\.~\O'r\~'ie'...,(·\,p_'J<::- 1. Declaration. Pursuant to the Declaration of CovenantsR Conditions and I' ~~rdI ""\ .p Restrictions 6Tif1eOrcnard(the "Declaration"), !-he DNii~d" Fl1';'t1I?\>,De31~jI\ t't'I~.' Commit1QQ 11"\

.., e...'O'f"'\~' t~·,-, (the ~-e~i~n flcviG'" Committee") has developed a set of architectural standards (the o+~
'J.'... 'Stand~ ) for The Orchard in order to: ~o~+i...,

.fj:) a. attain the highest quality of residential development and construction;

b. establish and preserve a harmonious design within The Orchard;

c. protect and enhance the value of property in The Orchard; and

d. clarify the types of designs and materials that will be considered.

These Standards will establish contro1sto \"lh!ch the process of building wiJI be stJbiecteci sothat development and construction will merge and complement the natural beauty 0 the land
and the qu~lily of the community.

The Orchard wil1 be a community where different architectural designs and styles complement

each other. Because there may be different desianers, builders and owners involved, standardsare necessary and useful to attain the desired revel of consistency and quality in community
appearance.

The intent of the Desian Review Committee is to achieve harmony among dwellings and
between each dwelling and its surrounding landscape.

2. Standards. These Standards are estabiis!18d to:

a. carry out the general purposes express in the Declaralion;

b: prevent violation of any specific provision of the DeclaratIon;

c. prevent any change in the existing state of properlY which would be unsafe or
hazardous to any persons or properlles;

d. minimize obstruction or diminulion of the view of others;

e. preserve visual continuity between improvements and prevent any marked orunnecessary transition between improved and unimproved areas;

r. assure that any change in the existing state of the property will be of good
attractive design and in harmony with development on other Lots; and

g. assure that materials and workmanship for al/ improvements are of high quality

and durability comparable to other improvements il~e Orchard.

Compliance with these Standards and approval by the ~ .. do not
constitute compliance with any applicable building codes or regulations. An owner or hisrepresentative must consult with Jefferson County government in that regard. In the event of
any conflict belween these Standards and tl1e Decraralion, the Declaration shall control.

SECTION II: DEFINITIONS

Unless the context othervv'ise soecifies or requires, the following words or phrases when used
in this text shall have the following specified meanings:

1. Association. A non-profit corporation formed under the name of 'The Orchard
Homeowner$7\ssociatlon, Inc." whose Ar1Icles of Incorporation are filed with the Colorado
Secretary of State.



J> - ....'".,: 2. BuilderLConiractor. A person or entity engaged by an Owner for the purpose of
constructingaDwelllng on sud)" Owner's Lot. The Contractor and Owner may be the same
person or entity.

3. Common Areas. That portion 01 The Orchard used for the common benefit and
enjoyment orarnot owners:-(ie: drainage areas, entrv signage. emergency access) and owned
by the association, more particularly described in the Declaration.

4. Declaration. The Declaration of Protective Covenants for TI,e Orchard and any
Supplementary DeClarallon..

~# DesLw:!-Review Committee. The committee established pursuant to theDeclara~ to reVIeWand approve eacfininlprovernent to property.

X Developer .. Golden Properties, Ltd., and its successors and assigns.
7. Dwelfi® Unit A residence constructed or proposed to be constructed on a Lot

in The Orchard and ailyTITlprOvementsconstructed in connection therewith.

8.. Fron-1Yard Setback. Front yard is defined as the area between the public street
and the principal entrance to tfi"8Dwelling Unit.

9. Improvement. Anv building, structure or other Iniprovement to tile property, as
more fuJlydefmed In the !)eclaralion ..

~"'.- 1O. l.!:rmrovement Plans. Those plans as nTepared by Nolte and Associates andapproved byJefferson County dated 1-12-93. which specify cerlaln technical design
requirements for items such as grading and culverts..

11. Lot. Any plot of land shown upon the recorded subdivision plat of The Orchard.

12. Owner. The owner of record of a Lot, whether one or more persons or entities.
For the purposes nerein, the Owner may act through such Owner's agent, provided that such
agent is authorized in writing to act in such capacIty.

13. Standards. TllOse re~tti~f.'~ew procedures and construction regulations
adopted and enforced 5y the.Q.e~ignnC;iO'N Cornmittae as sel forth in 11113Declaration, and thIs

document and as amended from lnne to lime by the D~~~-CViCVl Corl'lTlillee.
14. Street. Any platted street within The Orchard or West 44th Avenue.

15. The Orchard. The Orchard Filing No.1, the recorded plat thereof. Jeflerson
County, Colorado, except Lot 54.

SECTION III: BASIC BUILDING FiESTRICTIONS

~ Start of Construction. P.ctualfield conslruction (ie: poured foundation) of DwellingUnit niusl be commenceo wlthtn () months from the date oi original conveyance of LheLot from
the Developer.

\( Completion of Construction. Certificate of Occupancy for the Dwelling Unit must
be obtained Wlltlill one year lrom start or-construction.

3. Location of Dwe!linq Uniis and SetbaCKS. The location and setback of
s.:2. \ !mprqvements Winbe In accordance w:ifI1tl1erecorded zomng and plat. Because no two LoIs
~C\.."o are exactly alike, the De5ig'l f\t::vi~';'1- Committee will review 8aGh plan for a Dwelling Unit In

relation to the specific characteristics of the particular Lot and its surroundings. What might
be considered appropriate for one Lot might be inappropriate for another. For this reason, the
Declaration, which applies to all LoIs, permits the flexibility that Is essential to the appropriate
use of widely valying Lot condiiiollS and topography. 1he objective is to provide that theDwelling Unit be compatible with the particular Lot and be located so as to minimize obstruction

or diminution of the view of others. 1)CoC\~
. 4. H~ht of Str_~~!:!re_The 9€-8lg1'tPre\4E'ffl SUI I H I rtt+eeshall disco~rage, and has the

fight to prohffiltr the construction of any Dwelling Unit or other structure which would appear
excessive in height when viewed from lhe roads~drives or other Lots. Dwelling Units whose

masses are generally parallel to the natural terrain of the Lots and which minimize theobstruction 01 view from olher Lots will be encouraged. In all cases, the appearance of
Dwelling Units frolll other Lots and roads will be an irriportant factor.



.5. Permitled U~g.?.and Flo2!__..$.ml.~~_~.Eac!1 Lot shall be llsed_ exclusively for

residential purposes and SUCh purposes as are cuslornanly Incident therelo. Every residentialstructure shall have a minimum irTlproved Jiving [Joor area of j ,300 square feet, exciuslve of
basements, garages, porches, paLios and accessory structures. No maximum fJoar area Is

specified; hov·/8ver, the Design f-leview Committee wil! be concerned that the tolal size of allstructures on the Lot does not create a lIegative visual impact.

6. Color. The color of exlermt! materiicl!" ,viii (jenerally be subdlf(~cJto blend wilh thecolors of the natural landscape. Ear1h tones, generally rnuled, are recolnrnended, althouC1h
occasional accent colors used Judiciouslv and WIth restraint may be permitted. Colors shall 58
harmonious and compatible with colors of other Dweliing Units in the vIcinity and nearby
surroundings ..

7. Materials· Exterior Sunaces. Exterior surfacf~s shall be of natural rrmterials
(masonite is mcfuaearffiaI'ofeno. aneI' are compatible with the natural landscape. The use of

each materia! shall be an appropriate expression of the characteristics of that par1icuIar material.Textures shall be harmonious and compatible with textures of other Dwelling Units in the vicinity
and the nearby surroundings. The use of brick, wood and stone is preferred.

8. Foundation Walls. Foundation walls shall not be exposed unless CJpproved bv fhe 13c'\cJ.Q.B.siqn R<;?\'ip;;r~m;!~ and then shall be rinished to blend with the upper walls of the
Dwelling Unit.

9. B.Q_Q..t§.. ;\11roof? sl1all be .~f ,rnateria!, COIOf and. ~exiu.re approved by t!1G~l '"Boo-.N~
.g.e-v!'~wGOfAm.IHee. t10 maximum or nll!lrmw:n pilch J,? spe.cI!Jed,;out 2!pproval by tllE,..!)e31g+> 13C1G<...'I'd

..f-\.8-\4e.v./-CCJf11mlltoeWII! be based on the visual impact 01 the roof on the Lot and 011 nelonborlng
Lots, Dwelling Units and roads. The overaii appearance of the Dwelling Unit will be an
Important consideration.

10. l'!.1JildiQR.Er.91ecti0J1.~.Ail projec1ions, in<:!uding, but not lin:ited to, chimney Oues,
vents, gutters, downspouts, porches, rarl!/lqs and extenor stE:\uways,shall rnatch the color of the
suriace from which they project or shall be of an spproved color.

11. Gar.§.ges. The Dvveliing Uni, on a Lot shall include a garage of a size suHicient to
accomrnodateamlnirnui11 of lW,q, (2) full-sized automobiles and a maximum to be approved bythe~gevfc':i CO~1mitiC9. 15bo.,f'd

12. Gar~.lli! Doors. Visual impact of (Image doors will be minimized by such measuresas, but not limited lo~smng of the Dwelling Unit, protective overhangs or projections, special
door facing materials or design and landscaping. Garage doors which do not face the streel
are preferred ..

13. Fencinq. There is no requirement for fencing in The Orchard with the exceptionof the projecTpenmeter fence, which can not be removed or changed-without approval from

tile -e~'stgnn~ie'/ •.,Committee. Maintenance of the perimeter fence is the respol1slbilit y of theASsociatIon. QP-.v

Other fences, shall be less than six (6) feet in height and shall comply wilh one of theapproved fence styles shown on Exhibit A. I=encing must be set bRCk a mll1imum of 10' from

the front face of the Dwelling Unit. Where th'3 side yard is adjacent to a public street, the fence
may not extend beyond the piane of the side of the Dwelling Unit. All fencing must comply withgovernmental regulations regarding vision triangles.

Fencing may be installed on the centerline of the Lot property line. Owners are
encouraged to reach agreement with adjoining Lot owners regarding fence design, materials,and maintenance responsibilities prior to approval from the {)c3ig,1 eview CU1'tHnj!too.13~d

The color of fences should be kept subdued and integrated with building colors and
materials.

14. Sloraqe of Recreational Vehicles and Boats. All house trailers, camping trailers
horse trailers, campers, boals, recreatIon veFiicfes, truCf<Slarger than 3/4 tone or commercial
vehicles may not be parked v/ilhin The Orchard or an Owner's Lot so they are visible from
neigh~oring Dwelling Units or from the street, except in emergencies or as a temporary
expedience.

15. Site Drainage and Grading. All structures and landscape elements shall be

piaced on thecat so that Hle eXlsTinglopography shaii be disturbed as little as possible, and
must comply with general grading requirernents as shown in the Improvement Plans. fInish
grading shari be such as to prevent poncfinq or washing of water on the Lot and on adla.cent
proferty. Drainage shall generally be av,'ay from structures. Newly graded arr~as sllal1 bepro ected against erosion. Lot Owners and lheir representatives or Builders are required to
minimize disruption from grading; when possible, to use existing or natural drainage paths: and
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Exhibit A
All wood fencing must comply with the attached standards
for Western Cedar

WESTERN CEDAR SOLID PRIVACY FENCE

WESTERN CEDAR SPLIT RAIL FENCE

c

D

E

F

WESTERN CEDAR PRIVACY FENCE WITH DECORATIVE TOP·
AND STAGGERED VERTICAL PICKETS

WESTERN CEDAR PRIVACY FENCE WITH DECORATIVE TOP
AND HORIZONTAL BASKETWEAVE PICKETS

WESTERN CEDAR SPLIT RAIL FENCE WITH CROSS-BUCK
DECORATI VE TOP

ORNAMENTAL WROUGHT IRON

ORNAMENTAL WROUGHT IRON

r:

[



l~e Co~o~ado Fence Con~dC~O~~ ~~and~d~ 6o~ ~UAL1IY ~eaa~ renc~n9 a~e
a..& l.,oUow.-&;

S:t.andalf..dand Be.t..-t.e~, Olf.. ~2 and Be:t.:t.eJt gJt.ade I,o~ DLmen-4.Lona.t p~odu.cu
~uch a~ 4ux4n LhJt.ough 6nX6u POSTS and 2uX4u Lh40ugh 2ux12u BACK RAILS.
P~ece.-& 01, :t.he.-&e comb.Lned gJt.ade~ aJt.e 01, Good AppeaJt.ance bu~ aJt.e pJt.~m~y
g~aded -6o~ ~LJt.eng:t.hand .-&eJt.v~ceab~y.

We.-&~eJt.nRed Ced~ G~ade De-6Ln-<':t.~on.-&- Fence Bo~

The AFA lte.cognLze.& Fi.ve {5} gJla.d~. u~ed Ln .the. Rocl2.y Moun.tal.n AJle.a,
Lh~e a.~e.~eve.Jt.a.tgJt.ad~ be.tow .the AFA S.ta.nda~d~, wh.Lch a~e no.t .-&u.Lzab.te
~o~ ~e~a.~e..to con~ume.Jt~.

THE ACCEPTED GRADES ARE;

1} CL£ARS (Be-4z Qua~zy Po.-&.&i.b~e)

2} 117-A / TWO FACE

GJt.aded 801:h Fac~, a.t.tQw.&No See ThJt.ough De-6ec.t~JNo Roz. No BaJt.£
Olf.. Wane on ~heJt. 6ace.

3}

4)

117-A lONE FACE

GJladed. One Face, (Be.-&L Face). ~ow.-& Ho See ThJt.ough De~ec.t.-&, Ho
Ro.t, Ho BaJt.~ Olf.. Wane on One Face. The. Jt.ev~e. .-&Lde ma.y have

chaJt.ac.teJt.~.&:t.i.c.-&appJt.oxi.m~e.ty one gJt.ade..toweJt. .than .the Be~.t Fa.ce.

117-B and BETTER, NO HOLE

GJt.aded~ a b~end a/, 117-A and 117-B, Ho Ho~e (Ho See T~ou9h
De~ec~)

5) 117-B

Ba.Jt.e OJ{. Wane
Ho.te...s

LaJt.ge KnoZ-6
Spo:t..-&and S.tJt.ea~ 06 Ro.t
Sp.i.ll.e Kno:Ld

Long Sp~

The above. gJt.a.d~ app.ty on.ty .to Wu.te.Jr..nCe.dCUl. and W~ze.Jr..nRed CedlVt. Fenc.e
B 0" a..Jr..d....5 •
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to consider and provide for snow storage and runoff. Location of lopsoil stockpiles, barrow pits

on site and excess material disvosai areas is subject to ~'iicv,' COffiIWt.tGe approval.
The final site plan or grading p an shall be prepared by an mchitect,_ enqIneer or !ancJ:scape
architect so a~ tt?conform 10 the master grasi.ir~gand d;Hlnage p!an for J he Orch,,!rd, a/1(: I~shallshow,both eXisting and future. ,?ontoLJrs. r-.!nlsh graoes slla] inclu~e four (4) Inch rnJ!1UrlUITl
topsoil on all planted areas. ~V'a-H{jfts"'v·tttli S8@d-ane SOd III place-will be -5/-ei:I§i:1WD
'vrithir! 01 Ie (1) inch of oil paved surbce3'.

1G. Culverts. Driveway culverts, which are the reSf)ansibility oi the Owner, mustcomply with n1e culvert design as shown in the Improvement Pans. Location will be approved
by the Design Review Committee.

17. Drive ...\:y<!Y2. Concrete private driveways and parking areas. 8Je requimd. It is
recommensJe01Tiat anveway grade-? be kept under ten percell\ (10%) for satlsfacl.ory tear-r~ul1d ':;) \
use. Matenals used to create special paving patterns are subject to.f:}e.s-!fjH-rl-e¥1ew al11ml1+oo \JC>ll('O'
approval. Minimum grade of two percent (2/0) for draJnage. Owners shall be responsible lor
drainage La borrow ditches and not onlo adjacent Lots.

18. Sidewalks, A hard-sudace sidewalk is required to connect the driveway and the
principal entrance oTu18 DweJling Unit. .

19. House Numbers. Each Lot has been assiqned a street number INhich has b(~en
approved bylneapproprlafegov~rni!lg authority. At the 'Hme of construGtlon of <I Dwelling Unit
on a Lot, the Owner shalJ be reqwred lo cons1ruct or Instal! a sIgn showing the assigned street
number of the Lot. '

20. Exterior Mecllanical Eg_uiQIlJent. No inechanical equipment shall be e>~posedon,:;> Ithe street facmg exterIor of any Imj5roven1ent. !f it is determtnedby the D\i'r;ign fi<:?\liew -f>CC\ ••..Q..

f" . -Geffiff~ that unique circumstances reQuire exposure of mechanical GCluiplllent and senne is
1';O(}"~ acceptable to the Docign ~~vie':; ~:::0IJlrllil:~e, til\~ '='ljujiJiil?ftt ~h0H-bB o:IIlEr ;necJf',::,crc-!edfA-to

.t~~B-Bv~ef the~Fe .1::)[ ::>~.permtJI1en~1ycnclo3-t;£J-by...a--Htatei~\-Ref-tRan

"al¥Jse-&pi~ tile DC~~ n~ile" CGm!11It~€e. 'I) 1~~~o p~~A

. 21. p._cces~Sl!:.\J.:::lu!~Q. )\cc~SSOIY struc!ures CJf; pern:itted by Ihe..Qe5igl1~wGomffitHee--st1alIl5earcl1ilectura!ly compatible With the Dwell/llQ Ut1Il, and must comply wltll all
defined setbacks.

22. Exterior Ug/ltina. No exterior Iightinshall be perrnf\1ed on any Lot excr!.pt with
the written approvalDr[he ~'. '. _.. ~. Exterior lighting thaf is sul:,dur~c!and <;) dwhose Jlght.source is not visible rom adloining Dweliinq Units maybe permitted by th(~~l OC7P..~

.•r:e-\t~"ilt1Ce for such purposes as !lIuminating entrances, decks, driveways and parking
areas and for other approved purposes.

23. Roadside Borrow Ditches. The BUilder(Contraclor is responsible for stabilizingor sodding ffieborrow diTches inlfiepublic rioht 0 way prior to oblaininq a Certificate of
Occupancy, however sodding must be completed witllJl1 6 months from"lssuance of the

Certificate of Occupancy. It is preferred that the sad species be a low water user and droUlJhttolerant, such as Sufialo Grass. Ongoing maintenance of the bOrTOW ditches is [Ie
responsibility of the Lot ovvner.

24. LandSj5'Pipa. At the lime of, or as soon 85 reasonably possible followingconstruction of tile we !fno Unit on a Lot, but not later than six (6) months arler certificate of

occupancy for the DweJiing Unit, the Lot shall be suijably landscaped with gr('\5S, shrubs and
trees. The ~A RDV!C't' ComrniH-ee shall require' comp!ete landscaping plans and
specifications in advance for review and approval. It is the intent that each Lot shall be fullylandscaped and Lot Owners are encouraged 10make adequate provisions for landsc3plng costs
in their overall construction budget. Plant materials native to thIS climate and sprinkler syslems
for grassed areas requiring weekly mowing are Strongly encouraged. Minimum landscaping
requirements to be maintamed at all times are as follows:

~ror:t y;mJ Inclu(!illf 2~'vyrgCE~d ~;~;:r~~chsj~~d;;}=111~~le/;JetJsB';am:t-sitl-e~ r c;8 a i.,.~!'-_,. L.~ FIOllt yards and Side

yards which face a Dublic street must have a minimum of one tree for every 50' of streetfrontage or fraction thereof, wIth a minimum of two trees which must be a rn\n\mum of 2"

caliper. For Lots which face Fig Street, one of the trees must be a fruit variety (ie: apple,crabapple, etc.).

-Balance of the Lo . be in~:!a!Jed in gr ground cover. Native grasses may be
appropriate, but must be idenlifie 011 I • caping submittal. No greater l!lan30"Yo of theLot may be hard surface ie: - c e rock, dll. ' alia) and no greater than 20% of the
Lot may be nOI .. Ci ,provided that the irrigation reqUire escribed above is met.



B.

A.

In addition to eXisting vegetation, the following types of trees, shrubs, ground cover and grass
are approved:

LIst of Ar)Proved Trees:

Deciduous:

Honey Locust (Gleditisia tricanthos "skyrine")
Hackberry (Cellis occidentalls)Green Ash {Fraxinus pennsylvanlca "Marshall seedless")

R1J':;Jb!~ (Elacagnus angustifolia)
Western Catalpa (Catalpa speciosa)Cotlonless Cottonwood (Populus sargentii)
Purple Plum
Soft Maple (Acer glabrum)

Flowerinq Crabapple (Malus sp.)Autumn Purple Ash (I='ra.'dnusamericana' Autumn Purple')

White Poplar (Populus a!ba)Narrow/eaf Mountain Poolar (Populus angustifolia)
Ginnala Maple (Acer ginhala)

Wasatch Maple (Acer grandrdentaturn)
Washington Hawthorn ~Crataegus phaenopynum)
Shubert Chokecherry (I runus virginiana' Shubert')
Cherry
Apple

£ear
'-~')j Ll,
Coniferous:

Pinion Pine (Pinus cembro/des edulis)

Oneseed Juniper (Juniperus monosperma)Rocky Mountain Juniper (Juniperus scopu1orum)
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa)

Scotch Pine (Pinus sylvestris)DOUGlas Fir (Pseudotsuga rnenziesii)
Colorado Spruce (Picia pungens)
Austrian Pine (Pinus nigra)

All trees must be balled, burlapped and !JJantedwith proper planting soil, a Jong-lasUng ferli1izerand mulched. All trees under three Inc les in caliper shall be staked.

List of Approved Shrubs:

A Deciduous:

Bush Cinquefoil (Potenlilla fruticosa)Skunkbush Sumac (Rhus trilobata)
Gambel Oak (Quercus gambe!Q
Mountain Snowberry (Symphoncarpos alba)
Wild Plum (Prunus americana)
Buck Thorn (Rhamnus sp.)
Shrub Rose

Apache Plume (FallugJa paradoxa)Antelope Bitterbush ~I-'urshia tridentata)
Cfiffrose (Cowania mexicana)

Isanti Dogwood (Comus sencea' Isanti')
Redtwig Dogwood (Comus stolonifera)Potenlina (Potentilla fruticosa var.)
Alpine Current (Ribes alpina)

B. Coniferous:

Mountain Common Juniper (Juniperus communis saxitalis)
Pfitzer Juniper (Juniperus chenensis pfitzeriana)

Rockspray Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster miclophylla)
Cotoneasler (Cotoneaster sp.)
Dwarf Winged Euonymus (Euonymus alanta' Compacta')
Tarn Juniper (Juniperus saoina' Tamariscifolia')Andorra Juniper (Juniperus horiz.pl.' Youngstown')
Firethorn (Pyracantha coccinea)



Lisl of Approved Ground Cover:

Blue Fescue (Festllca ovin3 glauca)
Pussy Toes (Antenna ria sp.)WooEy Yarrow (Achillea Lomentosa) .
Silver Mound Sage or WonnY/ood (/\rternisia sp.)
Crown Vetch (Camilla varia)

Bear Berry (Arctastap!yius uvaooursi)
Creepin~l Mahonis Qvi3honia repens)Golden Cinquefoii (1- otenliiia valia)

Mounlain Alysum (alvssum iT1ontanum)Alpine Roclcress (Arabia aipina)

Golden Tuft (Alyssum s~.xatile)Heath~r (C?affunavulgans)
Potentilla 'klondil,e"
Potentilla "Arbuscula"

it Is preferred that all grassed areas be sodded witl1 Bermuda, Marion, Blue Rye, Fescue or acombination of same or similar gfass~s, In certf1ln locations. tile use of ,n8t1ve~Fa~We$may be

appropriate; how.ever. the Design Review 90mfllitlee \.-vll!be concer~led wllh the aesthetic Impactof the use of native grasses on surrounding Lots, roads and publiC areas.

List of Approved Native Grasses:

Blue Grama (Bouleloua gracilis)
Western Wheatarass (Agropyron smithii)

Needle & ThreaeJ Grass (Stipa cornala)Buffalo Grass (Buchloe dactyloides)
Sand Dropseed ° (Sporobolus cryptandrus)
Four-wing Saltbush (Atriplex canescens)
Alkali Sacation (Sporobo!us airoides)

25. Antennas. No exterior television or radio antennae are permissible \'JitlJin The

Orchar.d. SarerrITEfOishes rnay be instaHed. with prior approval from the DC31cm ns',iew€-t1ffimltt-et!. ~'\"'~

26. Additiona! Construction Of Exterior Ct1ang.,es. /\ny changes to the approved
plans befor~~(rurmg or arterIne conSlrt.iCfiof1oTa"DwelllogODnit must first be submilled to the-Er~~rrRt;<vH:iVV CUlIlJllJtl\08 for approval.

27. BuildilJ.fL.Code. All structures will conform to all applicable buildinq codes and
ordinances. -ApI5rovar-EY the De.>igr, nt'::vi£;~rnffijttee does not constitute or implycompliance with such codes and ordinances. °

28. Street Lights. Operational expenses rerated to street lights in The Orchard will bepassed on TO eaCT) lot owner and will be reflected in Public Service Cornpany monthly
statement.

° 29. Access to Public Streets. No Lots are permitted to have direct access onto W.
44th Avenue;-W:46IflUflve;o'Fiota 1::t:-;-6r Flora SI.

SECTION IV: ARCHI1 ECTURAl REVIEW PROCEDURES

Pri.or to the stali of any construction plans and specifications must be submitted to the ~

,R€vi~W"eC1TT1i1litteeas sPKcified in the Dec!aration and in accordance with the [allowing submittal.and review procedures. '[he plans and specifications must be prepared by a licensed architeS!) ?
TheBes~~ie\'l ComrR-iHee may, at ils discretion, allow the&re-design, preliminary and final
submittals to be made simultaneously. The -BBs-igt1 n~( rnmitl,ce may, at its discretionmay waive any 01 the submittal requirements. ¥>

1. Erimac)' Builder l.9ontractor. p, ~rimary Builder IContractor, defined ,asany incorporated
company which has contractea to purcl1ase and build on 4 or more Lots III 1he Orchard.

A The Primary Builder/Contractor mav submit a thorough Project Package,
induding but not liniited to. the model plans and elevations, exterior ma!erial~
color palette options, w'indow specifications and roofing material for all pfanne >2 __ . ,

constryctiol!. This Project Package may b,e ,approved by the .Qe:Jign R\v\.ew~
--6ammllte-c In aggr~ate for all work done Within The Orchard by the submittingbuilder. The geSlgl evled eon In liltee will conduct this preliminary review during

<t,.o ~~



0+ ~1 ~h~~
its regular m6r.l! ,f~ meelinc! find will respond within ten (10) wor!dnq davs}. /l.nychange or modification to this Project Package must be resubnlilted (or re
approval by the 0=/911 Rt';vlew COIl1I~.~

B. The Primary Builder jContractor must make preliminary design submittals on
a case by case basis,-&~ ",'1.(.1, LvI i3 de,,~loped. This sul5rnillal must addressGs
the preliminary plan requirernents as oullined below:

(i) AI! prelirninary plans shall Include:

~a) site plan (at no smal!er than 1" = 30') indicating buildinq location,
Including accessor Improvements) drIveway Jarklng Elnu CjrfJ(Jln(~plan.

o opography should 6e shown by contours at 2 Inlerva!s with a oDse dc1!uln of

sea leve! over the total Lot and extend approximately 100'outside the Lot onall sides. Owner shall be responsible for the verification and a ccuracv of all Lot
dimensions, grade, elevations and the location of the key features of the natural
terrain;

(b) subsuriace soil investiaation by a reaistered soils engineer which
Indicates soil structure and profile. bearing, ,<vafertable and pH;

(c) roof plan and floor plans (at no smaller than 1/8" = 1'- 0");

(d) exterior elevations at a minimum of two reples(~!1la\ive locailons with

both exIsting and proposed grade lines at 5am8 scale as lIoor plans and gradeelevations o! street, rnain floor and top of roof;

(e) indication of all exterior materials and corors;

(I) foundation plans and grade elevations for any proposed basement
construction;

(g) details of fireplace. exterior stairs and decks; and

(h) a construction schedule indicating starting and compietion dates of the

D~;~Unit, and utilities hook-up. oP~t 'M~<.+~
The .assign Fle/icvl Cor"millE€ will conduct this preliminary plan review during its ~
regu1ar:J:Aonthly meeting and witl respond ,within te,n.(10) w9rkmg ~c1YSI\ If arp,roved ,
the Builder jContractor may oroceed With acqlHSllion at a building perrrHt and
construction on the specified LOt.

Engineering certification of foundations and the securing of a building permit are the
responsib!lity <;Ifthe Owner an~ Builder. Constrt;lclion docl!ments (working drawi~gsand speCifications) are to be In accordance WIth the deSign approved In the final

sUbmittal.<B<>~ '
The-8e~n-Rc':ic'li f:ommitleB may inspect all work In progress and give notice on
non-compliance. Absence of such Inspection and notification during the construction

period does not constitute either approval of the~l-fleyieI,V c~~~e of work inprogress or compliance with these Standards or the eelaralion.

If, during the course of construclion, changes occur to an Improvement which cause
it to be siqnificantly different from the approved documents, a request for approval of

these chaliges shall be submined to the EJC8j~e",iel'Y-{:;omF!iilto~ in triplicate in thefollowing manner: t:>o

a. a writ1en statement giving the reason such changes are desired shall be
submit1ed; and

b. a complete description of the change, Including dra'0'ing~ spec,i,f!cations and
any other descriptive material required by tile De3Igr. ~~e shall besubmitted. ~()CV\..~

In the event of disapprovat of the changes. resubmission of plans or request for
a special hearing shall be in accordance with paragraph number 3 below.

C. ~ ,., , the Primary

BuilderjContractor must submit a complete landscaping/fence plan, includinq areas \0be irrigated with full description of plan and Iandscapl!1g/iencinq materials together with
a schedule for the compietion 01 this work. The ~ign-f\e¥~e will conduct

this preliminary review during its regular ffionthJ.r meeting and wil! respond within ten
(10) working days .. DoJ.A.d



2. Non-Primacy Builders, including subseQuent rernodelers of a Dwellinq Unit are
req uireoloT61fOvTTfie-roni5wrrig sUbn1il1aJ"requlreili enrs:

A Pre-Design Meeting. rlor a preparing preliminary plans for a proposed
Dwelling Unit, the Owner and/1is architect shall meet with a Dcslqn ReviewCornmmee men1ber to discuss . posed pians and to explore and resoi'/8 any
questions reqarding building in li:3 chard. This in!ormal review is to o([er guidance
prior to initialing preliminary des·"gn.

In order to derive the maxim IIn b" nefits frorn this meelinq, the Owner should be

prepared to discuss in as much et II as possible the type onrnprovements to be builton the Lot. Photographs or ma ine clIppings of simJlar homes are encouraged for
presentation. This meeting is iIll 'lee! to prevent the Owner from makinG excessive
expenditures on concepts wi . h /i!I not be acceptable to the Desfgn Review
Committee.

A member of t!~e De5ign nevie'';', 80fTHTiiUee \,11( be avail'able as needed and anappointment should be made at least one (1) w~ in advance.

-A Preliminary Submittal and Review. Preliminarv plans, including all of the ~1t.l
exhibits outlined below, are to be submitted to the ~~gn Rc'.'i~w Cernrnilt~e. Tho

~B~JI~W CUIIIIII;U~e shall conduct this preliminary review during its reou!m_-:me!' . ·meEitinq and wil! respond vyithin ten tiP) workinq days'?-ft~n their revle'v'{ (but

no later than. 30 days ~fter subn1fltc:l), proYloed that \h? pr?-!ln:ur\al~Yp!ar.l~ are In ~ ..'J

". accordance wIth the reqUirements outlmed belov\!. 1he ~]t'1'-H~~e may {JOMPhold more than its regular!y scheduled- montl~l/meeting, 'as needed. Plans will not be
reviewed, however, until lI1e review fee Is paid, pursuant to the Declaration.

(1) AI! preliminary plans shall include:

~?) , site plan (at n,o smaller than 1". = 30') indic?ting building ,location,Incfudlllg accessory Illlprovements) driveway, parking ,and graolng plan.
opography should be shown by contours at 2 !ntervals with a 085e datum of

sea level over the total Lot and extend approximately 100' outside the Lot on
all sides. Owner shall be resoonsible for the verification and accuracy of all Lotdimensions, grade, elevation's and the location of the key features of the natural
terrain;

(b) subsurface soil investigation by a registered soils engineer which
indicates soil structure and profile, bearing, waler table and pH;

(c) roof plan and floor pians (at no smaller than 1/8" = 1'- 0");

(d) exterior elevations at a minimum of two representative locations with

both existing and proposed qracle lines at same scale as floor plans and gradeelevations oT street, main fioor and top of roof; and

(e) indication of aii ~xlerior materials and colors.

(") ~\" C. Final Submittal and Review. After prelirninary approval is obtained from theDaw~ \ '0esigFt-R'evt~ Commtltt!-e, the following documents are to be subrnitted in triplicate for
t?i.)~v.o final approval. The [,,CO!\¥! R9)li.f"¥ COrRR\~~ ,shaH conduct tf,lB final review durinQ its

reguJar~meetJnq, and will res nand Wllh!f1 ten (10) worklflg days after the review
(but no later than thirll (30) days after submitted), prOVided that the final p!ans are inaccordance with the requirements outlined below. The Design Review Cornrnillee Illay
hold more than the regu!arly scheduled monthly. meeting as needed.

(1) Final pians shall include:
(a) a consfruction schedule indicatIng starting and completion datesof the

Dwelling Unit, utilities hook-up and completion of landscaping work;

(b) site plan (at no smaller than 1" = 30') showing building location
(includinq accessory Improvements) driveway, parkinQh utiIHy connections and
grading plan, includfnq existinq and oroposed topograp y at contour intelvals of2' with a base datum of sea Jevel over the lota\ Lot and extended 100' outside the
Lot on all sides. Owner shall be responsible for the verification and accuracy of
all Lot dimensions, grade, elevations and the location of the key features of the
natura! terrain;

(c) roof plan and floor plans (at no smaller than 1/8" = 1'-0");

(d) foundation design;



(p;} .. samples of al! exterior materials and cofors, and window and glassspecifications;

(f) exterior elevations with both existing and proposed grades shown;

(g) wall section and details of fireplace and exterior stairs and decks;

(h) complete landsca ping plan, including areas to be irrigai ed with fulldescription of pfan and landscaping materials;

(i) . cross-se~tion of structure. Indicqrlng exlstln;,] and proposed wade lineson the site and shOWing grade elevations or street, main floor and top 01roof; and

U) a perspective (sl<etch) of the structure sufficient 10 illustrate design
characteristics.

(2) In addition to the ab()vf~, exterior bui1din._ corners of the pro!)osed structure
shall be staked on the site for the . '.::1 ." ' 's inspee ion.. O~.s\)'-l

- (3) Fina! approval by the PCSiCj;1 -fle'.;i(O;.vCorllliir!W>e shall be issued in writinq.
Q A. However, at least five clays prior to commencement of construction. the Owner sha1l
\;:Jt;Wf'" notify the ~S1Wl R.c\icw C01l1fTtJ~e so that it can mRke a visual InspectIon of the Lotto insure that t 18 fina\ building lay~ut aj~d slahing are in accordance with ihe !ina) plan

approved by the Qe3Ign-fte"vlmr, C'-Bmmll[~e. b~d.

Engj"r;'~erinq certification of foundations and the securii1g of' a blJildinq p8!nlit arH thGresp<;J\lsibilHy of the Owner and Builder. Construction documents (worJdng dra'/!ings and
speCifications) are to be In accordance with tile design approved In the final submittal.

CONSTRUCTiON SHALL NOT COMMENCE UNTIL ALL OF THE ABOVE tlEQUIREMENTS
ARE SATISFIED.

3 .. Re_submHlal of Plan~ In the e'Jent of any dis8ppr~)V<;-!by Ihe desigl~ reViE-NVcommiHee

of either a preliminary or aJlnal submission, any resubnllsslon of gr~~~~tWillfollow the same a.._ t
procedure as an oriomal submittal. )n the event a decision by the· . r-f\~vie- .••t eOIT,miUee-~I.\..IS felt to be unjust, it request for a sDecia! heRrinq rnay be submitted in writing to the .o~ig~ ~OM

-R~ie'v1 Committee within seven da\ls of the date"of noHfieation of the decision. This request

Q , shall contain the reasons why the'decision is felt to be uniust and any other o>:p!anatoryOW..i!,C,materialwhich would be helpful to the OeGign P.C':iCN Comrni~EJoein reviewing the situation. A

~ meetin~ of all parties concerned witf be arranqed \vhen warranted, and the d0.cision of the
%;:P/\",o -Be-s+g-rr evie'N COJ1l1T,itt-et! at this rn~~cPr su5sequent \0 reviewing this material will be final.

4. Work in Proqress. The De3i~, Rev:",., C6i<lmittcQ may inspect all wadi in progress
and give nolice on non-compliance.bsence of such inspection and notification durinq the
construction period does not constitute either approval of the 9e-s-ign~~Orrd!ffth:!e of workin progress or compliance with these Standards or lhe Declaration. 01

Ifl during the course of construction, changes occur to 8n Improvement which cause it 10 be
Significantly different from the aporoved documents. a request for approval of these changes
sllall be submitted to the-DO:::;~Q~~W COIJlrnitte£ in triplicate in the foHowing manner:

A. a written statement giving the reason such changes are desired shall be
submitted; and

B. a compl~te. descriDli~n of th~ change, indud.ing drav,vings.1,specifications and

any other descnpllve malerla! reqUired by the ~ffHrutt€e shaH besubmitted. B() ~c,
in tile event of disapproval of the changes, resubmission of plans or request for a special
hearing shall be in accordance with paragraph 2 above.

5. Completed Work.

A. Upon cornpletion of any Dwelling Unit or other Improvement for which final

approval was given by the' B~~lgll l1ev;e,; Com:nlUee, the Owner shall give writtennotice of completion to the DC3ign ne'k~e

B. Within such reasonable time as lha..QC~6~cw GOfftffitt+e€ rnay determine
but in no case exceeding ten (10) days from receipt of such written notice or

completion from the Owner or its duly authorized representative, it may Inspect theDwelling Unit or other Improvements. If it is found that such work was not done In
strict compliance with the iinal plan subrnilled or required to be submitted fur its prior



'Bt)~
appro,!al, the~~w (;on,,,",iu~s.hal! notify tllB Owner in writ inn of such non
compliance, specl,Ylng III reasonable detail the particulars of non-compliance and shall
require the Owner to remedy the sarne.

C. ]f, upon .the expirati.on of thirty (30) days from the 9a!e of such nolificallon bytfle~n f\(;VH~W Comm+Hee, the Owner shall have failed to remedy such non

compliance, th~igtt-Re\1jC\'i 8c.mtHl1te-e shaH noiif\! the Owner and may tal<8 slich
action to remove the non-complying Improvements as ISprovided for in the Dec!ara.1.ir,m. 6..

D. If, after receipt of written notice of completion from the Owner, the ~a...-c..
~~ fal!s to FlOury the Owner of any failure to complv with its directives
within the period provIded In Paragraph 58 above, the Irnpmvernenls slJall be deemed
to be in accordance with the approved plans.

6. Additional Construction. Additional construc!1on to a Dwe1!!na Unit and/or chamres \after completion of an approved-structure must be submitted to the .J:4Jiigj..j novlo\' Cutlill,il 88 %oOA...O
for approval prior to initiating such changes and/or additions.

7. Riqf~,Of Waive..!:. The f)Cs.i9R~~~¥,GeFftFftiH-ee reserves the right to waive or vary any
of the proce ums DrStandards at I~scretlon, for good cause shown_

8_ Non-Uabili1Y-of the Q~!Jf~l R~>li~0HT~tee and DeveIQ.Qer. Neither th~ ~AAd<Revi€~~I~ nor'Ine Oeveloper, orTneTrrespeCtfV8successors'or'assiqns, shall be lIaG1e
in. damages, to anyone su!~mjning plans 10 them for ~p'prov81 or to (,H,lYOwner i?y r8i\SOn of

mls~C;lI~?Ifl jusIgrnent, negllq~nce or nonfeasance arising out of .(~r 11.1COliJl§CIlOn V-IIU1 the
approval or disapproval or failure to approve any Dlans and speCifications. Every Owner or j) Iother person who_ submits plans to the Doc1gn P0"iA'" G'",/THnitt"e for cJpprovaJ agrees, by pOAACk
submission of such plans and specifications, that he will not bring any action or suit against the

o "", 1G€'S'ign--RevieweoTJ"T!'T'rttte. or Developer 10 recover damages.];:, Ij'1Y"""

, SECTION V: CONSTRUCTION F!EGULATIONS

In order to insure a safe, neat and orderly construction sHe, tlle-De::;!!]n ~-;y·i6..GornrTIi!.w.e~

<ttre-BB'veJ-et*" ~fi.~9blished certain construction and safety regulations for the benefit of allThe Orchard Owner\:;~d residents.

It is of the utmost importance that anyone conc!uc(!nq construction activities in Tile Orchard

exert extreme care ill grevenlinq conditions that Rre unsafe or that could constitute fire, windor other hazards. 1hc c'/clopor :wd the Design Revie'N Comrniltee will not tolerate any activity
that, in their opinion, constitutes such hazards.

1. Definitions. "Construction Sire" shaH mean and refer to sLich nortion of The
Orchard (incIUa1ng, but not Jimited to, a LOl) on which authority is given by the 8e,s~n Rcv+cw 1SQC\Ad

-G0f'Aft'lit{~tO construct Improvements or store materials or equipment.

2. Pre-Construction confere~e ... rial' to commencing construction, the
Builder/Contractor snaTr-meet wJi!11ho--De-- )er to review procedures and coordinate its
activities In The Orchard_ .

, - 3. OccuJ?ationa! Safely and Health Act Compliance (OSHA). All applicable OSHA
regulations a-mrQuloeJTnes'sI1aJr5e stnctlyo'6Servea' at alTlirJles.

4. Construction Trailers; Portable Field Offices. Any Owner or Contractor who

desires to brmg a construC1TOnTraiief':TieTa'oTfiEeor'rfie!H<eto The Orchard shall first apply for -.:'~. J
an obtain written approval from the Dcoifirl nt\icw-<>-'fT1mitloc. The t)e~iQ1I--R",v i('C".,. COil 11111118'eUJeY-NJwill work closely With the Owner or Contractor to determine the best possible location. Such
temporary structures shall be localed only in a location approved by the ~R-+l('''in\/J

·Gel'!4i'ftiH-ee and shall be removed upon completion of construction.

5. Sloraqe of Materials and Egl:!lP.ment. Owners and Contmctors are permit1ed to
store construction matenaTs and eqljipmerltoilThe aprroved Construction Site during the
construction period. It shall be neatly slad<ed, properlY covered and secured. Storage ofmaterial or construction equipment outside the approved Construction Site will be done only

with the approval of the4e3ig1~ Tev'j~,t-coml1 d~. Any storaqe of materials or equipment shallbe the Owner's or Contractor's responsibiJHy and at tlleir risk Owners and Contractors shall
not dis\urb, damage or trespass or: other Lots or adia~ent propeny. Should any such damage
occur, It WII! be restored and repaired at the offender s expense.

6. Debris and Trash Removaf.Owners and Contractors shall cleanlT all trash anddebris on the'COnslructlon 0ITeaT" the end of each day. Trash and debris sha I be removed

from each Construction Site at least one a week to a dumping site located off the project.Lightweight material, packaging and other items shall be covered or weighted down to prevent
Wlncl from biowing such materials off the Construclion Site. Owners ahd Contractors are

.prohibited from dumping, burying or burning trash anywhere in The Orchard. During the

Q1;)1JW,J

.o'QM)'\.~
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•••construction periOd! eacl1 Construction Site shaH be kept neat and shall be propnriy policed to
prevent it frC?tT1(8) ?ecoming uns.lghtly or (b) affectinq oth~r Lots or adjacent property. Dirt,
mud or debris resulting from activity on each Construction Srle shaHbe prompi!y removed frompublic or private roads, open spaces and driveways or olher portions of The Olchard.

7. Sanita!ffi Facilities. Each Contractor shaH be responsible for providinq adequatesanitary facilITies lor I s construction workers. Portable toilels or similar iefnporary toilet facililles

shall be located only in areas approved by the~e.-tSOM..().

8. Parkinq Area. Construction crews shan no! park on, or otherwise use, othm Lots
or streets. Pnvate anoconstruction vehicles and machinery shall be parked in areas designated

by the '9-e:,iYJ I ne~y ~fl;milk:;()--.t}~.~ .

9. Conservation of Landsci3J.~iqg Materials. Owners and Contractors ilcknowledgethat the Lots coTi181n topsoW1Tiarshoula-5e saTvagedoefore and during conslructJon.

10. Excavation Materials. Excess excavation materials shall be removed Irom The

Orchard. ~ocWi
11. Blasting. If any bias1ino is to occur. the ~r shall be inforrned far enough

In advance to allov/lt to make such-fnves1igatior1 as it deems aporopriate to connrm that all
appropriate measures, including protective actions, have been tal<en prior to the blasting.

<'. 12. Restorati9n or R~Qajr_o.LQJl1g.r Pr0'F..!QIjYJ}arn2.9~d. Dqrnage and scaninq to
other 'propefry, IIlcruarng, bill flat Tim!teG to, oliler Lots, faaas, driveways and/or otller
Improvements, wiii not be permiued. if any' such darn3qe occurs. it shaH be repaired and lor
restored promptly at the expense of the person or entiticausing the same. Upon complellon

of constructionr each Contractor s/1811 clean its Construction Site and repair al! property whichwas damaged, ncluding, but not limited to, restoring grades, repair of streels, driveways, drains,
culveris, signs, lighting and fencing.

13. Street Sweeping. Each Contractor shaH be.-jesponsible lor street sweeping(including rnua removal) atfhe discretion of the iJe-JeJopr.H. :{)oMJ.

14. TemRor~ Utilities. Each Contractor is responsible for contactinq the uUIUy

company a,na--arraf.'iQIl18!oral.ld paying fQr aU meters, poles, etc., with location to oe approveaby the DC3lgl, ne\'18W ornnliaee.~()~o...-

15. Miscellaneous and General Practices. The following practices are prohibited at
The Orchard:

A. changing oil on any vehicfe 0; eqUipl~lent oll:er than at.a location d,8signatedfor that purpose by the ~I-of?~r Of-,J-,~ Dt';~ILJ" ReVI<::#-CUIIIIIJlU~ e.()~
B. allowing concrele SUPPlies and contraCtors to clean the!r equipnlent other than

at locations Aesign:ated for that purpose by the .!)Gvclepc-r or U1P De'5igA-Q.e;4ew-6urftffli+~ .1::)t; p;\, C\

C. rerT-JOvingany prant material, topsoil or similar items from any property of others
within The Orchard;

D. carryina any type of firearms on the property;
. E. using ¢fispo<ro.!me~lods or units other than those approved by tI}e~gn--R-e~ CUll fJ l rrtt~e; "D\'JOA.

F. careless disposition of cigarettes and other nammable material; and
-B:-brirtW~ifHtt~&-eYJct into.TRe-8rctrareh

16. Responsibl I . evelQPer. ~ , assumes no responsibility for soilconditions, irlclucHng pOSSI e'rOCk - lions, high water table, expansive soils, Each owner
shall obtaIn soils tests--as-r lied by Jeffers . imty.

17. Res);)QnsibilitYQf Lo! Owner. 1\11 Lot Owners In The Orchard shall be responsiblefor the conBud- anabehavloron!181r represenlatives, Builders, Contractors and their
subcontractors.

18. Fire Extin9.uisheL f\t least olle 10-lb., ABC-rated dry chemica! fire extinguisher
shall be present and avaira5Teln a conspicuous place on the Construction Site at all times.

SECTION VI: AMENDMENTS

~<ftLd

The ge-~~tee shall have the right to amend and mOdify these Standards at any
time in its sole discretion. Copies of ali modifications or arnendmen s shaH be sent to each
Owner of record within thir1y (.30) days after their adoption; provided that no modifications oramendmenls hereto shall adversely affect any previously approved plans.

\orchard\dcslgnJ-1·93
UH
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FAIRFIELD f101\1£5

PROJECT: TIlE ORCIIARD

EXTERIOl~ COLOR SELECTIONS

Prepared By:

Interior Design By Carol J Campbell
162 South Eagle Circle

AUl'om, CO 80012
(303) 366-6454



FAIRFlliLD HOlvlES: 'TliE ORCll1-\1<-:D
t' 'I

EXTERIOR COLORIZING INFORNIATIO:t~:

1. Roof: All roofs same throughout development.

Elk: Premium Choice
Prestiq ue: Weathered Wood

2. Brick; Intermountain Brick Company

449-1227
Craig Smith

",

3. Paint: Sherwin Williams

Painter: Earthtones
Kent 987-0133

4. Project SupefYisor:

Fred Ahlert

Page~ # 767-9737
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F,AIRFIELD I:lOlvlES: TflE 01tCHAIW

EXTERIOR COLOR PACKAGE #1:
/ }"1 J I'

BRICK: CIlvlARRON K.S.

SELECTION A:

SIDING:

SW 2088PARlS WHITE

TRIM:

SW 2029TAVERN TAUPE .

ACCENT: SW 2238

BLACK FOREST

SELECTION B:
SIDING:

SW 2107P;ROVINCE BLUE~
TRIM:

SW 2088PARIS WHITE

ACCENT: SW 2714

C1NNABAR

SELECTION C:

SIDING: S\V 2017 ViCTORIAN ROSE

TRIM: S\V 2166 COFFEE HOUSE

ACCENT: SW 2714 Cl1."1NABAR

[
[



FAIRFIELD HOf~}JjS: 111E ORCliARD

EXTERIOR COLOR PACKAGE #2:

"

BRICK: HERiTAGE DSED Q.S. 
OR CAIv1ELOT Q.S.

SELECTION A:

SIDING: SW 2107 PROVINCE BLUE

TRIM: SW 2088 PAI,USW1HTE

ACCENT: SW 2714 CINNABAR

~'"

SELECTION B:

"'

ROYCROFT VELLUMSIDING: SW 2833

TRIM:

SW 2848ROYCROFT PEWTER

ACCENT: SW 2728

RED BRUSH

SELECTION C: /

SIDING: SW 2246 VICTORlA FALLS

TRIM: SW 2829 CLASSICAL WlUTE

ACCENT: SW 2802 ROOKWOOD RED



FAIRFIELD fiONIES: Tim 0.t~CIJARD

EXTERlOR·CfJLOR PACKAGE #3:

, BR1CK~ BLUSH .
(ROSEl CAN BE SUBSTITUTED)

SELECTION A:

SIDING: SW 2008 PALISADE

TRIM: SW 2004 EGRET WHITE

ACCENT: SW 2715 BRICK DUST

SELECTION B:

SIDING: SW 2025 CASTLE BEIGE
. ,

TRIM: SW 2019 JUNE BUG

ACCENT: SW 2801 ROOKWOOD DARK RED



FAIRFIELD HOIY1ES: TIiE ORClIARD

EXTERIOR COLOR PACKAGE #4:

BRICK: CONFEDERATE GREY
.,

SELECTION A: SIDING:

SW 2010TAUPE TINT

TRIM:

SW 2012~yARM SHADOW

ACCENT: SW 2294

CARRIAGE DOOR
' ..

SELECTION B: SIDING:

SW 2120STEELY GRAY

f'·
TRIM:SW 2123WHITE

ACCENT: SW 2716

DEEP RUBY
. ,



FAIRFiELD HOMES: Ti-ili OltCHARD

EXTERlOR COLOR PACKAGE #6:

BRICK: GREYSTONE

SELECTION A: . J

S!DING: SW 2138

TRiM: SW 2003

ACCENT: SW 2259

SELECTION B:

SIDING: SW 2135

TRlf\1: SW 2139

ACCENT: SW 2294

. ,
SELECfION C:

SIDING: SW 2339

TRIM: SW 2123

ACCENT: SW 2717

STONECREST

STUCCO GREIGE

DENSE FOREST

PUSSY\\lILLO\V

SHIPYARD GRAY

CARRIAGE DOOR

CONCORD BUFF

WHITE

BORDEAUX



FAIRFIELD 1-IOI:viES: 1111i OrZCl-lA.RD

EXTERlOR COLOR PACKAGE 5:

BRICK: 'VINEWOOD

"

SELECTION A:

SIDING: SW 2012 WARM SHADOW

TRIM: SW2010 TAUPE TINT

.. ACCENT: SW2717 BORDEAUX

SELECTION B:

SIDING: S\V 2004 EGRET WHITE

TRIM: SW 2120 STEELY ORA Y

ACCENT: SW 2718 GARNET
. )



FAIRFIELD I-I01vlES: 'illE 0RCliAR'D

EXTERJOR COLOR PACKAGE #7:

BRICK: SAVIGNON

SELECTION A:
"

SIDING:

TRIM:

SW 2206

S\V 2047

RO'NHOUSE TAN

PICNIC TABLE

ACCENT: SW2139 SHlPYARDGRAY,

SELECTION B:

SIDING: SW 2209 TYCOON BRO\VN

TRIM; SW 2214 TRADITION IVORY

ACCENT: SW 2139 SHIPYARD ORA Y

TOTAL P. 10


